
Louis To Battle
Bowling Scores

I o fif?$Xgul51 College Student
Turkey Shoot Held
At Rod-Gu- n Club
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the annual turkey shoot conduct-c!.nja- n

hxt thA Pnsphurc Rod
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Season Records
Give Bears Edge
On Ohio State
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Roberts were high gunners InActive Club

ier brown bomber, and Joe Che-shu-

a young and fast comer,
meet tonight in a no
decision bout at the Newark ar-
mory.

For Louis, the not so retlred
undefeated heavyweight king,tho bout will b the second of
his nation-wid- e tour of exhibition

the official okay today to collide
In the Rose Bowl for the second
time in 29 years.

On Monday, Jan. 2, 103,048 fans
will jam into the big stadium to
watch the granddaddy of all bowl

Station 2. nutuh Mill 2, Olympla Sup--
a a ....... 1 ilu. f'ltlh

practice rnunos, eowi uu

dinners Tf '
turkey; included

Kenneth Gilkeson, Clifford How.
ard, Forrest Solomon, Gorge

Liu Trvonlr rhanin. Dick

, Hoaaburg Lumber 1, Lunch 1.

Remark!
for Drills; Dale Blanck

Out With Bad Injury games. Another million will jam
Colorado street for the traditional Louis Is expected to enter theera, 230; high Individual eeriee acore:

Art Myera, 308.
Nlckens, Dr C. a. made, IrvinThe Indian varsity basketball

team was whittled down to three

California Bears Replace
Okiuriuiuu As Ruranerup Tc&r;
Behind Notre Dame In Poll

By JACK HAND
NEW YORK, Nov. 22. UP) California has replaced Oklahoma as

the runnerup team behind fleet Notre Dame in the Associated Press

weekly football poll.
By thumping Stanford, to move into the Rose bowl as the

Pacific Coast conference champion, California took up the rugged

task of chasing Notre Dame.

floral parade.
Ohio State, with

ring at about ten
fiounds lighter than he carried

Johnny Shkor three
times in Boston last week. -

Umpqua Chief Floor
179 201
16S 155

Helm

J)

'

Davis, Earl Duncan, -.-arry vx,
Bob Rice, Hoy Medley, U. Gray,... riA Knlomon.Bruton

Wellman ...151 160

190570
213 533
175466
196593
211549
108321

lettermen after Dale Blanck suf-

fered a lee Injury when he tan- And lighter he 11 have to be to...230 172Myera Scott Goodman, Dick Debernardi,

Michigan for the western confer-ernc-e

title, earned the bid by ty-
ing Michigan, 7 to 7, last Satur-
day. Agreement between the two
leagues makes Michigan ineli-
gible this time. Big Nine teams

173 165
...108 108

Spakouaky
Handicap .gled with a power saw at his

home vesterdav. Coach Jack New- -

catch Cheshul, a Bayonne, N. J.,
junior college student who
weighs only 187..1006 961 1093 3000

Ro.eburr Jewelera a Doxer, not a puncner,
has been comoared to Billv

Short 199 208
Quant 149 211
Blltak 136

160568
159319
135 4S2
180538
164M2
73219

Conn. He has taken 24 of 27 fights

H. H, riannon, --.a imeie,
Solomon, L. J. Allen, Don John-so-

Harold Powell, Herb Hogan,
Glenn Jackson, Virgil Sanders,
George Roberts, Max Swall, Bob
Gardner, Carl Nlckens, Les Lau.
retzen, Perry Thiele, George Voy.
tella, Ray Carrico, Ted Rice, Jaclc

Rodgers, Bruce Yeager, Kelly
Brosi, Dallas Bennett

Htlliard I 17U

may play nere only once every
three years. i

On paper anyway, the unbeat-
en, untied Californlans are two
touchdowns better than the Buck

bv said Blanck would probably
remain In Mercy hospital tor sev-

eral days. He will not be able to
practice or play ball for at least
a month and , Newby
said.

Remaining lettermen from last
year's squad Include- Dexter

...214 204
73 73

F. Baughman
Handicap ........

ana nas Deen KnocKea down only
twice. On both occasions he came

Only a Notre Dame disaster in
its remaining games could send
California over the top because
the Golden Bears finished their 1004 1003 871 2B78Total off the canvas to score a win

over his opponent.eyes. Ohio State has lost one and
tiea two ot its nine games, scor Roaeburg Lumber Co.

PheKIer . 170 199 184653
Root 149 149 144412
Jonee im 185 172618
Shlrtcllff 154 177 1 87 318

At do, iouis is 11 years older
then Cheshul.ing 190 points for an average of

21 points per game. ' All this points to a busv nieht

regular season against Stanford,
last Saturday.

The fighting Irish from South
Bend, Ind., captured 113 of the
151 first place votes from foot-
ball writers and sportscasters

uarey, am van norn ana prans
Olson. Newby said 52 candidates
turned out for practice Monday.
About 12 men from the football

Freadman 178 181 200068
59 59 59177in 10 contests, the Bears have

rolled un 305. Dolnts for a 30& Handicap

Practice Lively
In Basketball

.Forty-thre- e ninth grade Pa-

pooses reported for basketball
practice Monday afternoon. Last
week, 31 eighth graders and 39
seventh graders at junior high
turned out. Coach Hod Turner
will head the ninth graders, while
Coaches Ed Wyatt and Al Hoff- -

point average.

for Louis who hasn't had a real
fight since he successfully de-
fended his title by knocking out
Jersey Joe Walcott June 25, 1948.
At that time he scaled 213.

Total 871 950 955 2776
Kennedra Dutch Mill

Hartman 148 185 149482ine teams have had two com
team joined the others, alter tak-
ing a week off following the foot-
ball season's end here.

across the nation.
Spencer ..149 168 180 4B5

Hammeroly ...J7B 143 la oia
..158 174 168500

mon opponents: Ohio State tied
with USC, 13 to 13, and the Bears
beat USC, 36 to 10; Ohio State
whipped Wisconsin. 21 to 0. and

Speedball and calisthentlcs, plus
a three-mil-e run each day, con Halatead

Wirr.it 209 164 199572 a af V..tinue to form the major part of Powers' Return Ups Navy

California drew 24, Oklahoma
11, College of the Pacific two and
Army one. -

Notre Dame has led the poll
seven straight weeks since Michi-

gan took the opener. The final
vote will be taken next week.

The "big four" of Notre Dame,

93 Z(

977 2840

Handicap .... 93 S3

Total 1936 927
Cal beat the Badgers by 35 to 20.

LEO C. BOWERS, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl L: Bowers of Cal-

kins road, hat enlisted in the
U. S. air corps. Bowers gradu-
ated from Roseburg high school
in 1949 end is a two-ye-

in baseball. He was an
active cheer leader for the yell
squad during his junior and sen-

ior years. Before joining the
air corps he was employed at
Montgomery Ward. His cousin,
Jim Bowers, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Bowers, of Chehalis,
Wash., also with the air corps,
visited here prior to Leo's en-

listment. Both are now stationed
at San Antonio, Tex.

man will neaa me eigmn ana
fteventh graders, respecitvely. Chances Of Tipping Army

uie practice amis.
Newby revealed the tallest man

on the sauad Is 6'2" tall. He is
-- aniornia also has a better de-

fensive record. The Bears'
averaged 11 points per eame

against them. Ohio State's foes
ANNAPOLIS, Md., Nov. 22 CW

Navy's hopes of beating Army
got a shot In the arm today with
the word that Bill Powers is a

Active Club
O. Jonea ...- -. .159 135 157451
B. Hemon ...167 106 194487
T. Buettner i.m 163 188508
A. Jackllln ..166 180 131 177
3. Loomle 145 170 188503
Handicap 96 96 96288

Total .N . 892 850 932 2694
Gllkeaon Station

Tom Johnson, who is an excellent
baseball player. Second tallest
man on the squad Is Frank Olson,
a good pass receiver on the foot--

California, Oklahoma and Army
still dominate the picture. They
run with California edg-
ing past Oklahoma. prooaoie starter against the Ca-

dets in Philadelphia Saturday.

averaged W4 points.
These two clubs met here last

In 1921, before the Rose Bowl
was built. California's wonder
team won that one, 28 to 0. This
will be Cal's sixth appearance.

nan team.
Ticket 8ale Opens Dee. S

(Joacn Turner reveaiea mai
fundamentals will be stressed for
several weeks, pending the draw-

ing up of a basketball schedule.
Grade school athletes will rest

up for a while, Athletic Director
Cece Sherwood disclosed. He said
that the "kids" would probably do
little until the gymnasium at
Benson school is completed. Both
Benson and Riverside youngsters
will use basketball facilities there
when the project is completed.

174 191 195560
193 176 203372

Mix
Wiley

onio state, mionigan lie
Ohio State. Collfornla's RoseNewby Indicated season re rowers nas oeen plagued witn

hnrl flnlrla mncl nt 11.. r.r.nnr.HShugart
Bushey

161 145 132 438
138 210 178348
221 190 159 570&non

........ ...woi. i ocaaun,
He relnjured it in the Columbia
game ten days ago and there
waa cnmA rinnHf fhat Un 11

Bowl foe, won that right by a 7

tie with Michigan. They share the
Big 10 title but Michigan can't go
to Pasadena this year according

ip 79 79 79237

served seat ticKets wow a go on
sale Monday, Dec. 5, at J-- Sport-
ing goods store. A book of ducats
will sell at $8 and will admit the
bearer to nine home games.

Nowby added the season ticket

986 991 946 2923Total

HEATING OILS

Diesel and Stove Oil

Quality Oils
For Every Purpose
PROMPT METERED

DELIVERIES'

E. A. Pearson, Distributer
General Petroleum Products

Phons 321-- J
-

be in shape for the service clasOlymola Suooly Co.
E. Flngerloa 147 161 143451

American sleeping car passen-

gers use about 65,000 gallons of
liquid soap a year.

Novelist Again
In Court Because
Of Alcohol Habit

to tne regulations, ine win
boosted Ohio into fifth place in
the poll.

Michigan Is a strong sixth, fol

Beach . 184 175 145 0U4
C. Flngerloa .. 180 187 185532

sic.
Coach George Sauer '

announc-
ed that It looks like Powers will
be a starter, however. If he is

Batt - 17 168 170495
Boy Must Answer Mentzer . 175 193 198564

Handicap 77 77 77231

To Manslaughter
not aoie to make it, his righthalfback spot will be filled by
Duff Arnold.

Pnwpra ha-- crnlnorl a tntal t
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 2- 2-

Craig Rice. 41. mystery storv

lowed by Rice and Minnesota.
Next come Baylor and Tulane.
They ousted Southern Methodist
and Virginia from the top ten.
Baylor moved up on a 35-2- win
over SMU and Tulane bombed Vir- -

Total 920 961 916 2797
K. J. Quick Lunch

Mllla ...167 181 185533
StanclKf 133 127 150430
D. Meek 179 160 165304

Dr. E. W. Carter
Chiropodist Foot Specialist

129 N.Jackson
Phontll70

Over Rexall Drug Store

In Death Of Girl
139 yards in 30 tries from scrimHutchison .

D. Yundt
Handicap

writer, will appear in psychopath-
ic court today for hearing on an
alcoholic petition.

The author's daughter,- Mrs.
Nancy Atwlll, signed the petition,
which stated that Miss Rice had

;inla from the unbeaten ranks,
130 112 138389
213 148 161522
93 93 93279

944 821 892 2657

PORTLAND, Me., Nov. 22 P)
A bov of 16 must answer today

mage tnis season, or an average
of 4.6 yards a. carry. He has
CaUPht fOllr naSGPS OnnH fnr. an.

-

oooK purcnase win not aamit tne
holder to finals, which
will be played at Senior high
school between Reedsport, Rose-bur-

Sutherlin and Myrtle Creek.
Also, the book will not be valid

on the night of January 10, when
Sutherlin high school plays a
home game on the local court.
Sutherlin will play three games
on the Senior high school floor,
because they do not have a gym-
nasium at their school. Other
Sutherlin home games will be
played at Oakland.

Coach Newby said the varsity
team will be limited to 12 players,
while Coach Norm West's Jay-vee- s

will Include 20 squadmen.
The Indians open against Cottage
Grove, there, on Dec. 9. The next
day, Cottage Grove plays here.

other 138 yards and two touch- -a charge of manslaughter in the
shooting of his high school uowns.Brochures Of Data On used liquor to excess for four or

five years and needs InstitutionFranklin Delano Wade admit Basketball Team Issued Truck and Auto
Men's Exercise Hour
Off For Current Week

Nat Johnson. YMCA program
Brochures including vital statis

Practice Scheduled
For Tumbling Squad

ted, County Attorney Daniel C.
McDonald said, that he shot pret-
ty Katherine B. Furbish, 16, in
her bedroom Sunday night.

tics of the Roseburg basketball
team is the latest Innovation in chairman, reported today that the

Jack Newbv's tumbling soundMcDonald said tne ooy claim corporated by Coach Jack New imua men s exercise nour win
not be held this week because of
the Thanksgiving holiday. Johned, In a recorded, oral statement, by, to help publicize the team.

Newby said the brochure will

al care. It was also disclosed she
has been under observation in
General hospital since last week.

Miss Rice appeared before the
same court Sept. 1. She had been
taken into custody in a Santa
Monica hotel after telephoning an
attorney that she was about to
end her life. She was released
after she explained she didn't
plan to die but wanted her es-

tranged husband "to hear about
it and come back to me."

Repairing
Welding Radiator Service
Truck Parti Bought and Sold

All Work Guaranteed

Ray's Truck Shop
2055 N. Stephens

Phone 499-J-- 4

son also said that the meeting
that he was goaded to fury when
Katherine laughed at his threat
to commit suicide.

be sent to all coaches and sports
editors in towns where the vars

will start practice Dec. 5. At the
present time, tumblers are work-
ing out during the regular physi-
cal education classes. Tumblers
selected for the team will per-
form at the Veterans hospital
and during basketball game in

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT wade was quoted as saying:
He got "madder and madder" ity will play.

Information to be Included In
the brochure ranges from statis-
tics of the different ball players

while arguing with Katherine
about her dating other boys.

place ol the exercise nour nas
been changed. Starting December
1, the next time for the exercise
hour, it will be held at Senior high
school. All men are asked to come
to the back center door at the
high school. They will be directed
from there. The day and time will
be the same Thursday at 5:30
p. m.

termissions. A worKlng crew or
10 tumblers will perform when"I d say, You aon t love me
occasion demands.any more and Katnenne wouia

(By The Aaaoclated Preai)
PROVIDENCE, R. I. Ralph Zannal--

143'A, Providence, outpointed Nor-
man Horton, 1d5, Providence 1121.

SALT LAKE CITY Rex Layne, 188,
LewUton, Utah. TKO'd Sonny Orrocka,
US, Spokane, Waih., 131.

MONTREAL Kid Oavllan. 151, Cuba,
outpointed Laurent Daughutlle, 154Vt,
franc (10).

to schedule ol games, ana past:
record of the players. Also to be
included will be the Jersey num-
bers of players, color of suits, and

say "mat's rignt ."

A few days later she was hos-
pitalized after becoming uncon-
scious at the home of her moth-
er, Mrs. Nancy Rice.

Last August Miss Rice filed
suit for divorce against her
fourth husband. Henrv W. De- -

waae got a pisioi Deionging 10
Katherlne's father, loaded it and
ant on the bed with Katherine. other items ol interest.

"1 pointed the gun at my head
Dunkerque, freely translated, Attendance At U. Of 0 LOW FARES ON WEMott Jr, 29, but later insistedana saia,

--in is is easier man
jumping off State pier. A gun ismeans "cnurcn among ine aun

es."

Platoon System Makes
For Longer Grid Games

CHICAGO. Nov. 22. (JF)

sne wanted a reconciliation be-
cause she loved him.quicK,

Grid Games Sets Record
EUGENE, Ore., Nov. 22 UP)"She said. "You're crazy.'

TED SAYS ... University of Oregon footballersThe platoon system may account
for the high scoring In football
this season by making the de-

fense lax, Coach Eddie Anderson
of Iowa believes.

"let
us

Spray"

attracted more fans In losing six
games this season than they did
In tying for the coast conference
title in 1948.

The attendance this
year was 347,100 a new school
record. Only 286,570 fans sat in
on 1948's schedule.

Noting that the free substitu
tion rule, which has brought about
the two-uni- t system, was running
games 15 to 25 minutes longer
than usual, Anderson is in favor
of the old substitution provision.

He said yesterday that he sus-

pected some defensive players
feel slighted when all the glory

"I thought, 'I'll point the gun
at her and maybe she'll think I
mean it.'

"Then I brought the gun down
and pointed it at her. She grab-
bed for the gun. There was a
shot. Katherine fell back on the
bed.

"I had no intention whatsoever
of the gun going oft."

Katherine was a sophomore at
Portland high school. Wade left
that school two weeks ago. They
were neighbors.

Though Its total border line Is

only 1,600 miles, Austria Is bound-
ed by seven countries: Switzer-
land, Italy, Yugoslavia, Hungary,
Czechoslovakia, Germany and
Liechtenstein.

Home attendance also was up
88,600 for four games this

as compared with 76,06 for
a quartet ol contests last year.

70 SAN FfteNCfSCO

"Y" Craft Classes
Progress Nicely

The YMCA craft classes are
"progressing nicely," accordingto Alva Laws, YMCA program
committee member. He said an
average of 22 persons have been
taking part in the program. Plas-
ter casting will continue until the
Christmas vacation period. An-
other craft will be taken up in
January, Laws said, It has not
yet been decided by Rev. W. A.
MacArthur and other leaders
what the next craft will be. It
was pointed out that persons par-
ticipating in tHe program maywant certain crafts and an effort
will be made to answer their re-

quests.
Another class will be held this

evening In the Methodist Church
social rooms at 7:30. Any person,
who wants to learn a craft so
that he or she can teach the
youngsters of the communitv. Is
urged to attend. Rev. MacArthur
structlng plaster casting.

A course in totem pole carving
Is offered at Squamlsh Life Col-

lege, British Columbia's
school in North Vancouver.

goes to tne oilenslve unit.
"Maybe they don't try. to look

too good defensively," he sug-- '
gested.

Anderson said Minnesota quite
conceivably could beat Notre
Dame "on a real, good day."

Iowa was trounced by Minne-
sota, , on Nov. 5, and lost 28--

to Notre Dame last Saturday,

The first cathode ray tube was
built In 1897.

AUTO PAINTING $50 sY UP.

Two ton or ens ooler In
smooth, gleaming finish, See us
first for an estimate. Phone
1316-J- .

Ted's Auto Body Service
2 miles west of olty on

Melrose Rd.
Phone 1316-J- .

T.i the tribal chiefs ot the Am-

erican Indians during the 1860s,
owning a totem pole was like
having your name In the social
register.

Suit

Yourself

at

Joe

Richards

";;r:S i y no ' that the summer tourist seasonW . t f

FARMERS
Local claims service is your assur-
ance of fast repairs when your car
is damaged.'

LOW RATES

. ... on collision and liability cov-

erage gives you standard protec-
tion at substantial

tSiA
tow Paul H. Krueger

636 S. Stephens
Phone 21d

SAVINGS WO

is over, space is easier to get on the new '

streamliner Shasta Daylight which has car-
ried capacity loads since its inauguration.

Try this new luxury dayliner on your next
trip south. See for yourself why it has cre-
ated such a sensation. Leave in the morning.
Arrive in San Francisco that night. Through
big "Skyview Picture Windows" you'll see
the spectacular scenery of the Shasta Route
now mantled with autumnal colors.

The Shasta Daylight has 9 chair cars with
adjustable seats, diner, coffee shop, tavern
car, All chair car seats re-

served, but there's no charge for reservation.

LOW FARES DAILY
v Roundtrifi

To San Francisco . . $11.80 $21.25
To Los Angeles . . . $17.30 $31.20
In eWr cart on the Shasta DaulivM and other train
(15 Jederal tax extra). . . . Parlor car are higher.
GOING TO 105 ANGELES? ... The Shasta
Daylight connects with the Owl at Martinei,
arriving at Los Angeles 10:55 next morning.

An evening at home . ; . firelight . . .
friends ... glass of light Olymr.ii.
These sre among the good

things of life.

FAST DAYLIGHT

SCHEDULE

Lv. Portland . . . 7:45 AM

Iv. Eugene .... 10:16 AM

Ar. San Francisco 11:15 PM

For Cennechont

From Here

See your foca

S. P. Agent

Liability Coverage
$5000-10,00- 0 bodily lnury.
$5000 property damage.

Each tlx months
Current Rates

Plus
$5.00 Nonrecurring
Fee at Beginning

of Policy

No Extra Charge for Age, Mileage or Business Use

Ovar 800,000 Western Motorists Iniure and Save Through
Farmers Standard Form Nonassessable Policies.

rrAtVltl JVV
ii(iaajyfc

The West's Leading
Auto Insurance

Carrier
Arr, lit Ufk Rrfmtmnt Btmg tf MiSkm tf Tmpm Prft

itnina. wam , a. a. a The friendly Southern Pacific

Farmers Insurance Exchange J. E. Clark. Phone 11


